Ms No€lleK-DifRaw6
3 JeffersonHouse
I l, BasilStreet
LondonSW3 1AX

CK-FTSolicitors
25-26Hampstead
High Street
LondonNW3 1QA

EVENTS:
I sent this 24.10.02 fax to Kensington & Chelsea housing, and this
31 October2002
24.10.02 fax to the then London LVT, using my then employer, KPMG's
(Sentrecordeddelivery)fax machine - without thinking about the fact that the automatically-fed
paper had the KPMG name.
Even though he did not have a leg to stand on, it was the cue for MULTICRIMINAL (EXTORTION) Rachman vermin Andrew David Ladsky to
get his equally multi-criminal solicitor, Lanny Silverstone, CKFT, to
DearSirs
send these threatening letters: 28.11.02 to me; 28.11.02 to KPMG
I referto my pastcorrespondence
in relationto JeffersonHouse,I I BasilStreet,LondonSW31AX,
blockof flats.
I shouldpointout that,althoughsomeofthat correspondence
mayhavebeenon KPMG headed
notepaper,
it wassentpuely in my personalcapacityasa tenantof 3 JeffersonHouse,1I BasilStreet,
LondonSW3 lAX, andnot in my capacityasan employeeof KPMG.
Pleaseaddress
anv futurecorresoondence
to mv homeaddress.

Which that evil vermin knew perfectly well.
I said to KPMG that I had
immediately sent this letter.
Needless to say that I did not
comply with any of the diktats in
the 28.11.02 letter.
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The 28 Nov 02 letters were preceded by Ladsky coming to
KPMG to complain about the faxes I had sent:
-- 04.11.02 KPMG notes of its meeting with Ladsky;
-- 06.11.02 notes of the meeting I had with a partner.
Andrew David Ladsky and his other equally corrupt, multicriminal solicitor, Jeremy Hershkorn, Portner and Jaskel
had, 1 month previously succeeded in getting the closure of my
newly-launched website (Overview # 9).
Hence, the Nov 02 events were part of the revenge, and
intended to crush me for 'daring' to stand-up to that
vermin gang of racketeers.

Re. my use of the word 'vermin' - see Persecution 1(4)
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